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LOOAX AND 0ENTCBAI NEWS

NEW SAILOR HATS ot SaohB
i i

Dr Emoraou is eoriously ill nt his
homo

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Go- -

- f

R and G CORSET are tho best
Saoha Co Agents

Honolulu tyrill soon have a MIh
orosoopfoaV Society

Colonel J H Fishor did not leave
by tho Australia yesterday

ALIWOC L FRENCH GHBA
LIES on ffio a yard at Saohs

Tho band wilt play aTtho Qnou8
HoBpitallo mdrraw nftornoon

Ml
If you dont remetabor tho Malno

call at L B Kerrs and roe her

Tho engagement is announced of
Miss Eloiso OaBtlo to Mr B L
Marx

Tho America Maru in tolophonod
and sovoral of our prominent citi-
zens

¬

aro oxpectod to return by her
i l i i

Thn prettiest sight iu the city ia
tho Dolls and Toys being displnyed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

Rat traps aro in demaud just now
W W Dimond Co have a laro
assortment of trope pf tho very bost
designs

Dont fad to ring up Tolephono
444 American Metsengor Servioe if
you havo any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hank ring up
101 On that stand you will got a
reliablbiand good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

The steamer Algoa will ittavo for
San Francisco this ovoning LettorB
marked per Algoa will be forwarded
mail closes at 3 p m

Tho verdict of tho coroners jury
iu tho case of 0 E Lnko was that
deceased died from asthma death
acaoloratod byan orordoso of opium
pills

S E Lucas the optician in tho
Lovo Building Fort strpot has an
excellent assortment of nrtlolealn
his lineWery suitable for Christmas
and New Years gifts

Kentncky famous JesBse Moore
Whisknyj unequoled for its purity
and excoilnnce On sale at any of
tho saiorii nnd at Lwvejoy Co
distributiiiK axeiln for the Hawaiian
TslanrW

Mr Arthur Gray Stodart and Miss
Edith Gertrude Bryant were mar-
ried

¬

last evening at the Methodist
Episcopal Church Tho bridegroom
is chief onginowr for tho Waimaualo
Sugar Co

MessrB H Haokfeld Co Ltd
are sending out to all their oountry
stnriH as tvell at distributing thorn
here in this city prettv colored
palondurs of 1900 of difforout shados
and designs l

Tho U S T Flintshire arrived
yesterday afternoon with 320 mulos
for Manila Sho loft San Francisco
on tho 17th inst There aro 44
civilian employees as hostlers far-

riers
¬

and paokers

Mr Jno K Kamanoulu an old
timo employee and a valuablo and
faithful workman of tho Hawaiian
Gazette Co has resigned and has
accepted tho foromanship of the
Hawaiian Star Ho began yestorday
in his new place

Mr Cloud Kinnoy manager of tho
Hilo Railroad Company and Miss
Mollio M Wright of San Joko Gal
wore married yostordny afternoon at
tho Hayselden residenco on Vine ¬

yard street Tho young couplo loft
for Hilo by tho Kinau

Mr and Mrs F H Haysoldon
celebratod their silver wedding on
tho 23d instant at thoir Lahaino re ¬

sidence A Jorge number of friends
partook of the hospitality of gonial
Kikaha and his amiable wife Thoro
wero proBonts ad galorem and danc ¬

ing and feasting And the guests
voived to bo thoro at tho goldon
wedding ouo and all

n
Bold FaBba

Thoro was a largo and morry

crowd at tho Orpheum last ovoning

when Said Posha introducod the
Lyrio Opora company to tho audi
Atice It was generally bollevod

that tho Orpboum atoga would be

too small for the Lyrio Company
but managor Cohen had a pleasant
surprise in store for his patrons and
stage acenory and orchestra wore

simply oxcellent
The company played as woll as

over among the now Biirroundinga

and wo have no doubt that a full
houso will hail thorn this oToning

when-- rt3afdMhV will be repeated

vtMLbMiAijKUslid itaMvutJiM - in

WiiWiWrMffTry

TOPICS OF THE MY

Promoters of hotel sohemes and
intonding shareholders had hotter
bide a wee and Bee how our ira

portod Oriental hordes and thoir
peculiar diseases aro going to affoot
tourist travel Tho average pleasuro
and recreation sadWr iaridt likolytb
run into a plague striokon commu
nity with his oyes open

One of the glaring inconsistencies
nmong many of tho American poo
pie ia that Mr Roberts because ho
is a Mormon cannot tako a soat in
Congress but a troaty may be made
with tho Autocrat of tho Sulu Arohi
pelago by which ho is paid a yearly
subsidy and proteoted in the posses-
sion

¬

of slaves and in tho practice of
polygamy upon his agreoing to be ¬

have himself as to other particulars
not very clearly defined

Mr Dillingham baa been if cor
rootly reported tolling tho people
upon tho Mainland what ha thinks
about tho governorship of Hawaii
Mr Dillingham is far bettor posted
upon some other matters that might
moro deeply interest not only tho
peoplo upon tho Mainland but hero
in Hawaii For instance he might
toll about his promotion of the Wai
alua Sugar Company and working
its shares for the protection of tho
sack of dollars he and his

accumulated by tho promo-
tion

¬

Truthfully told this story
would laake the professional pro-

moters
¬

on tho Mainland groan with
onvy but might at tho same timo
show us up as a community of hay ¬

seeds

It is simply ua outrage that the
Government do not place lights on
tho wharves considering tho fleet of
vessels in port and the amount of
freight stacked on tho docks The
authorities in the Interior Office
must thinkjthat tlSi officials of the
Custom HutiM are mind readers
sorm nmbullHs or gifted with a
senoo of touch not of sight whon
they expect tium to prevent smug-

gling
¬

watch frolght and- - not break
thoir legs while on duty at the pitch
dark wbarveu It is amarvel that
no more cases of accidents or drow-

ning
¬

have been recorded We uu
dorstand that the Government elec ¬

tric lights aro in running order again
although tho stroet illumination is

out of eight But even if so thero
aro no lights on any wharf except
the big mail docks Take a tripj
along the waterfront to night Mr
Young and make a personal obser-

vation

¬

i t
The food inspector has started a

oampaign aganst tho sale of oleo- -

magarino as 1iitter and wo hope ho
will succeed in stopping a trade
which really amounts to fraud Wo
do not claim that oleomagarine is
unhealthy or injurious in any way

but wo certainly hold that a man
has no rieht to sell an artiolo as

butter vyhen it ia not butter So far
Mr Shorey h- - met with rerorBew in
the Court Ro caused tho arrest of

tho Ohineso denier who sold oleo- -

magarino as butter but tho man

proved that ho bought tho stuff as

butter from a Wholesale Ohineso

morohant an was disohargod The
latter was tht i arrested and proved

this morning to the satisfaction of

the authoriti that ho had pur ¬

chased tho suff from a groat im ¬

porting hotm haolo and that the
original paohiges purohased wore

not inarkod butterine or oleoma ¬

garine A noli i prosequi was entered

in this case a d wc aro now watch ¬

ing with somi iuUTrfHt the next stops

of tho authoites Will they go

for the big uoune U is interest
inK in connection with this mattor
tho fact that in the beginning of

this month the Supremo Court of

tho United States sent uown n ueo
slon which caused tyo wholesale
dealers iu oloomagartno to go to jail
at hard lsbor for six months The

merchants worn arrested and con-

victed

¬

in Philadelphia on a phargo
of selling oleomagarino ai butter
The Court or Appeal ui
verdict of tho jury ond after two

tho Supremo Court hasyears
decision sustaining tho lower tri-

bunals

¬

Lot ub boo now how the
Court In the Territory of Hawoil

VlUsU

MW TEAR SUGGESTION

To any Tej who intends to Buy something useful for Ghrist- -

J ftias giving will find an elegant display of Season--

able Articles now on view at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
If you are in doubt what to give read the following

and get a little inspiration
ALWAYS USEFUL

A splendid lino of Pocket Books
some of them Sterling silver mount ¬

ed soma of thorn quito plain but of
a vory desirable quality othors of
beautifully hand carved leather and
ontiroly new Truly useful gifts
these

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty Real Lace Hand
keruhiofs the kind that ladies al ¬

ways appreciate also a fine Ipt of
Pure Linen Goods in fancy hem-
stitched- and embroiderod effects
Kindly look at thomKthpy will bo
sure to interest you

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

There is nothing more becoming
to a lady than ono of those lovely
artioles of dress they give a difltinot
finish and stylo to any costume
whother it bo whon paying after ¬

noon calls or attoddidg tho opera
Wo havo a select assortment on
hand and can recommend them as
being particularly suitable for Xmaa
giftB

We XDeliver 3Parcels Free
KM

SACHS DRY BOODS

The Peoples Providers
Precautions Against tho Plague

Pfoguegormsflourishin filth in
garbage and in damp dark or foul
places Sunlight and puro air are
destroyers of plague germs

Keep clean wash tht hands often
and bathe frequouflyi

All outs and scratches should bo
covered preferably with adhesive
plaster

Uat fresh aud well cooked food- -

All oasesrepprted here since tho
plague appeared with ono exception
dovelopod inguinal buboes logical-
ly

¬

pointing to infection from the
lower extremities The viotims wero
also persons accustomed torgo bare-

foot

¬

J j

It is thCopipion of Dr Kitasoto
the celebrated plaguespeoialist that
whore the inguinal glands wero af
feoted the infection came from the
feott Therefore do notgo bare foot
in times like Hub wear shoes

Destroy rata and other
Medioal experts agree that rats carry
and spread the infection broadcast
and are the principal source of dan
PBrDflsiiovlallthe rata and ver
min on you nr remises and the dan
gor of plaguoWlU become leas

TO 3sriGKEaT 1

THE 1JRPHEUM
Family Theatre

Season of Grand and Comic Opera

Boston Lyric Opera Go

45 c fTuesday Dooombor 26
SAID PASHA

Wodnosday Decombor 27
SAID PASHA

Thursday Dooomber 28
IL TROYATORE

Friday Decombor 29
AMORITA

Saturday Matinee and Night De ¬

combor 30
AMORITA

Pdpuiar Prices 50c and 70c

llT niflep npnt no u Phono MO

k

w ofrOtmo

son

vermin

UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS
Always a very acceptable present

especially so when the matorials em-
ployed

¬

in tho manufacture are of tho
very best Wo aro showing an ele ¬

gant lot juat now imported specially
for tho holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

is novor out of place combin-
ing

¬

the useful and ornamontal Let
ub show thorn to you

CAPES CAPES CAPES
Wo know of nothing that gives

moro comfort to tho woarer or is
moro useful than a good Capo We
can safely say that no finer lino was
ever offered ol popular priced Capes
We took particular care to select
only such styles and colors that we
know would bo suitable and wo com-
mend

¬

them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell and Ambeb
side Pompadour and back combs in
endloss variety All the latest fads
aro represented making Btylish and
attractive artioles for gifts Wont
you ook at them

Office of the Board of Health
Honolulu December 26 1899

The above precautions Bhould bo
carefully observed by everybody
during tbd present epidemic

FOA SALE

US1AAA LOT AT KAL1HI SIZE
rpJLUUv WxIBO 050 Lot nt Ka
Htil size 75x150 Apply to

WIlilflAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Stroot

JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE-
-

OFFICE

Cookb Waitehs and Plantation
Laborers Fobmftlt Fubniseed at

Snom Notice

S ADAOHI
1 O- - Box 849 OUlce with P J Tosto

1332 327 King Street tf

FOB BAIE

tSOQAA HOUSE AND LOT AT PU
WjLiOJJ nnliua consisting of 8 Bod
KoOms Parlor DInlug Room Kitchen
oio oize oi loi iixiza ji nargnin

1317 tf
WILLIAM SAVIDQE

No 310 Fort Btreot

EOR STOTJR

EW YEAR

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE
on ioe

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP-

PLES
¬

LEMONS
FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

Tho STORE
Bethel
Tolephono 24

PORTIERES PORTIERES
A comploto and lovely assortment

of Chenille and Tapestry Curtains
have just boon opened and which
for designs and colorings be
hard to boat Tho prices Will bo
found yery reasonable and will glad-
den

¬

tho hoarts of purchasers
-r

SILKS SILKS SILKS
At this season of tho year somo

men are in quandary to know what
to give to their wives for a Christ-
mas

¬

present Wo havo suggested
on several occasions a handsome
Bilk or gronadino drees and when
they have followed our advice we
know that the good wife has always
folt that hubby knows what he wob
about Let us suggest one of our
unorushahle grenadines or a hand

iBomo plain or brocaded silk IB

MILLINERY MILLINERY
Wo have always enjjyod tho repu-

tation
¬

of being tho leading milliners
and we propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

We have made extensive pre-
parations

¬

for tho Reason and are
showing some really charming and
stylish trimmed hats You will al-

ways
¬

find our prices right

LTD

JOHN II SOPER

Stock and Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

1807 tf

FOR SALE

rB

JSmA LOTS AT KALIHI COxlOO
tPTtUvf each Good location Apply to

WILLIAM BAVIDQE
1117 tf No 810 Fort Street

A M HBWBTT

Freight Olerk and Stovodoro
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office t At tho Old Von Dorno Premises
1346 ly

DR O G G SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal University o
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreot -

Ofllco Hours 10 a m to 12 ti
1353 Gm 0 to 5 r u

MINCE MEAT ready for uso
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
ORANBEKRY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS r

g0T Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered iirst thing
THURSDAY MORNING

HENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Big Scores 2
WATERHOUSE

Street

would

GRUEWHAGENS

Tho MolNTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Tolophono 22
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